
CANADJAN COURIER.

Splendid Spec.ilal Offer
Plan Whereby 'Every Candidate in the
]Race Can Get a College Course or a Trip

Ihip in the contest this week. Miss
ine-d and eonsdderably increased lier
Totes.
jeen made by the following: Miss
over 26,000; Miss Deatrice Booth,
îey, ýComox, ]3.C., over 20,000; Miss
.10,000; Miss Margaret Oainpbel,

nd a number of very encouraging

bo third place, while Miss Beatrice
the race to ]i2th place. This shows
iglit about in a few days. Twenty

from the bottoju of the list te a
tCE, If a dozen friends of any car-
ýir friend a big advance they should
ýe new subseriptions, and the aggre-
te riglht at the top.
of packages of ballots from readers
1 by a receset that th,, vnfpq h.

who would take a subscription to tke National Weekly of Canada, pro-vidlng that subscription meant a year lin college for some splendid, deserv-ing young woman.
fu order to test this proposition the order blank below is publislied.If you are willing to assist the candidates in wixlning, the college course,get some friend to give the subsrriptiom, and thenI forward it to theContest Departnxent, Canadian Courier, marking the votes to count forany candidate you inay eboose te assist. Even if you. do nût know anyof the candidates personially, do not let thiat faut deter in this xuagnificentuundeýrtaking. Every candidate hias been vouched for by the pastor of thechurch she attends, and is worthy of the college course. Whiy not pickout the candidate wfio resýides nearest to your district and give thevotes to her?
It is also a part oyf the offer that if one-bhalf the readers of TheCanadiani Courier accept this offer that one-haif the candidates will berewarded, or if one-quarter of the readers comply, oe-quarter will begiven the awards. The candidates wi]l be rewarded in exact proportionto the extent that this speelal offer is taken advantage of.
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